MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
13193 CENTRAL AVENUE
P.O. BOX 416
MAYER, ARIZONA 86333
Meeting Held at Mayer Water District Meeting Room

Board Meeting Minutes
Regular Session
7:00 p.m.o November llr2004

1. CALL TO ORDER
Board Chairperson Alison Atwater called the meeting to order at 7:11 pm

2. ROLL CALL OF BOARD MEMBERS
All board members were present.
3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Mike King moved to accept the minutes from the Special Session of October 26,2004,
Joanne Coe seconded, Board voted/Motion carried 4 yea 0 nays.
b. Mike King moved to accept the minutes from the Executive Session of October 26,
2004, Dave Albins seconded, Board voted/Motion carried 4 yea 0 nays.
c. David Albins moved to accept the minutes from the Special Session of Octobet 27,
2004, Joanne Coe seconded, Board voted/Motion carried 4 yea 0 nays.
d. David Albins moved to accept the minutes from the Executive Session of October 27,
2004, Mike King seconded, Board voted/Motion carried 4 yea 0 nays.
e. Mike King moved to table the minutes from the Special Session of October 28,2004,
till the next meeting, Joanne Coe seconded, Board voted/Motion carried 4 yea 0 nays.
f. Mike King moved to accept the minutes from the Executive Session of October 28,
2004, Joanne Coe seconded, Board voted/Motion carried 4 yea 0 nays'
g. David Albins moved to accept the minutes from the Special Session of November 4,
2004, Mike King seconded, Board voted/Motion carried 4 yea 0 nays.
h. No minutes to accept.
a.

4. BOARD REPORTS
A.
B.

C.

D.

Mike King - No comment
Dave Albins - Dave is happy the creek is running. Dave has talked to Dannie and he
should be here next Friday or the following Monday.
Alison Atwater - Likes to see the creek running. Alison will be going to a board
meeting in Black Canyon City next week as there seems to be a little bit of transferring
of information from here to Black Canyon City she is going to go straighten it out.
Joanne Coe - Joanne told the board she went to the water shed meeting and brought
back information from it. She said it was very interesting. They plan on having a

meeting to inform the public of what the water sifuation is in our area. Joanne told the
board about the bids for the audit of the water district. She told the board she has a time
clock in her car. Joanne asked about the letters to the candidates for the Field manager
position it was decided that Joanne will call them and tell them that the position is filled.

5. CALL TO THE PUBLIC
None

6. REPORTS AND CORRESPONDENCE

A.

Field Manager report
Dave Albins told the board about the notice that will be hung at the Post Office regarding
no coliform testing for September. He explained that ADEQ may make us send it out to
all the public but as of right now it will be OK to hang in Post Office. Dave told the
board about the Poland Junction and how it is to be automated but right now is not
working right and they are having to monitor the air flow system, He told the board
about the wells are coming up and that most of the wells are off as the tanks are full and
doing good. Dave said that they are using the booster pump to fill the Poland Junction
tank. Main problems are in the area of chlorination. We have had Mr. Hernandez to do
the yearly tests and he has also done an additional testing on the Chimney Ranch well so
the public feels comfortable. Dave told the board that he has had several of the certified
operators look at the Oak Hills well and how it seems to be doing well. Dave told the
board that he stills thinks that it should be mixed with the other water in the system then
spread through the system. Mr. Albins told the board about the map that he gave them is
a map of the whole water system and explained about some of the different parts of it.
He told the board about where he thought would be a good place for a well. Mr. Albins
told the board his ideas to improve the system by drilling new wells in some prime
positions and then getting rid of some of the old pipe and moving the pipe to a new area
that would be more efficient for the system. Joanne Coe asked about what time frame
Dave was thinking he thought about two years. Dave talked about getting more
organized with the back flow procedure and it should be in the ordinance. He discussed
that we need to have three letters to go to people in a certain order and Dave explained
the order. Dave told the board about cross connections with the system regarding

B.

Office Manager Report
Pam gave a report on the office and informed the board that she had called the insurance
agent and gave her all the information regarding Dannie so she could get a hold of him to
get his insurance going. She told the board about some people have called and expressed
their concem about their bills we have gone and reread the meter and everything is fine.

8 C. Mike King made a motion to take 8C out of order Joanne Coe seconded, board voted
motion carried.
c. Mike Carter Line Extension
Mr. Carter showed the board where his property was on a map and there was
discussion regarding weather he needs a line extension or not. Mr. Albins explained

what it would take to get Mr. Carter water with the new line from the Oak Hills well.
Mr. Albins talked about the surcharge that will have to be charged. Mr. Carter
thought he would get a deadline to have it done but right now the board needs to wait
till the new water manager gets here and can look at it.

7.

OLD BUSINESS
A. Addressing system needs/emergencies while hiring process is ongoing
Nothing
B. Review of districts/short-term plan, discussion of priorities.
Nothing
C. Employee Manual, including policies on Vacation and sick pay
Alison told the board that she felt that we should still have the day after Thanksgiving
and not take Columbus Day off. Alison told the board that the changes should take
place after the first of the year. There was discussion from the board regarding the
holidays. There was discussion from the board regarding having coverage for the
office when Pam is not there. Dave Albins made a motion to swap out Columbus
Day for the day after Thanksgiving beginning January 1,2005 Joanne Coe seconded
board voted motion carried 4 yea0 nay. The board decided to have the office open
on Christmas Eve Day from 8:00am to 1:00pm.
D. Water meters from Albins Amended Agreement between Mayer Water District
and Albins
No discussion
E. Order a full outside audit of District
Joanne will be getting the bids from CPA's to have the audit of the District done.
She should have the bids by the next meeting.

8. NEW BUSINESS

A. Approval

of Temporary Manager Invoices
Pam Harbeson told the board that Dave Albins had tumed in the invoices for the
work preformed for the water district from Sept 16, 2004 to October 3 1, 2004. She
told the board she had spoke to Steve Wene the Water districts attomey and he had
told her how to handle payment of these invoices. Dave Albins gave the board a
document that he is giving his time to the district for the work he has done as the
temp field manager. Mike King made a motion to approve the Invoices dated
September 16,2004 to October 31,2004, Joanne Coe seconded board voted motion
carried 3 yea0 nay 1 abstain.
B. Landlord/Tenant responsibility for payment of Water Bills
There was discussion by the board on how to handle this situation. The board asked
Pam how she handles this situation. Pam explained to the board how she goes about
trying to collect money from people that skip out on the bill. She asked the board to
make a policy. Dave Albins gave the board a suggestion on how to handle this situation.
Joanne Coe asked if selling a house here and there is a water bill owing does the sale of
the house get the water billed paid. Pam told the board a few times that has happened.
There was discussion on how to handle this situation and how to get the bills paid. Dave
Albins told the board that we need to do a letter notifying all the water districts
customers of the policy of how rental property water bills will be handled.

C. Mike Carter Line Extension
D.

Joanne Coe made a motion to take 8C out of order, Mike King seconded board voted
motion carried 4 yea 0 nay.
Re-Hook up fee for meter after meter is taken out because customer did not

want at time.
Pam explained to the board what the re-hook up fee was for. She explained to the
board where they came up with the $300.00 re-hook fee came from and that it was a
prior policy for the district. There was discussion regarding this. Dave Albins told
the board about a man in the district that he went to and talk to regarding the re-hook
up fee he would be charged if he wanted back on the Mayer Water system. He also
explained to the board how a backflow valve works.
Dave made a motion to adopt a policy to charge $300.00 in the case of someone
wanting us to remove the meter decline Mayer Water service decline the backflow
that we charge them $300.00 plus the regular hook up fees if they were to ever
reinstall again, Joanne seconded board voted motion carried 4 yea 0 nay.

E. Hiring for new Field Manager position

F.

Dave Albins made a motion to hire Dannie McMillan at $40,000.00 per year salary,
with the District to pay health insurance costs for dependents exceeding $300.00 per
month, Joanne Coe seconded board voted motion carried 4 yea 0 nay. There was
discussion on the insurance for the employees and how it is handled for the
employees. Pam explained to the board how the insurance works and that the
employees get insurance based on a dollar amount. It was decided that Pam would
call Dannie and tell him that his insurance amount for him would be no more that
$250.00 a month that the district would pay.
Re-evaluation of District management structure.
There was discussion on having Dannie be the General Manager of the water district
and that Pam Harbeson would stay as the Office Manager but would work under
Dannie. There was discussion regarding this matter. Joanne Coe made a motion to
change the Field Manager to the General Manager and Dave Albins seconded board
voted motion carried 4 yea 0 nay.

Mike made a motion to adjourn Joanne Coe seconded board voted motion carried 4 yea 0 nay.
Meeting adjourned at 9:59pm

